President Pollard to be live Special Guest for this Tuesday's "Tom Joyner Morning Show"!

Set your Alarm Clock ... for 5:40 a.m., Central Time!

Plan your early-morning Prayer & Devotional a wee bit earlier.
"Retool for Your Oakwood School" just one more time!

Please join us tomorrow morning, as Tom Joyner interviews OU President Dr. Leslie N. Pollard on the nationally-syndicated "Tom Joyner Morning Show."

For the TJMS "Chef" Pollard will, among other things, share with you and Tom Joyner's national radio audience Oakwood Nation's "secret recipe" for winning the $50,000 grand prize, for the 2013 Home Depot "Retool Your School" Campus Improvement Program contest.

And speaking of "Oakwood Nation," of which you are now a 'citizen,"

1. Not only do we wish to again say "thank you for your marathon support," AND
2. We want to honor your individual participation in this historic and milestone victory, by including your individual name by listing you on our "Home Depot Retool Your School" Champions Roll Call;
3. Yes, the outdoor pavilion by the Unity Pond, which The Home Depot folks have already today started marking off to begin construction work, will now include not only the outdoor grills and fireplaces (pictured below), but also your name - once you email it to us individually (please: no group of names, just yours)!
4. Bottom line: if during the February 19-April 15 Home Depot contest, you voted for Oakwood University at least one time, please send us your individual name by May 31, so that we can include your name to be displayed in our "Home Depot Retool Your School" Champions Roll Call.

Please do it today.

And listen to President Dr. Pollard's interview on this Tuesday morning's "Tom Joyner Morning Show."

Please check your local listings at http://tunein.com/radio/options/Tom-Joyner-Morning-Show-p20708/

Thanks.
CITY OF HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, on Monday, February 19, Oakwood University and its 1,939 students entered the fourth annual The Home Depot “Reool Your School” Campus Improvement Campaign, along with 74 other historically Black colleges and universities (HBCUs) from across the U.S.; and

WHEREAS, this contest would award its $50,000 top prize to the school that would both receive the most social media votes and propose the best improvements to its physical campus; and

WHEREAS, as Oakwood University’s new Executive Director of Advancement & Development, Miss Kisha Norris engineered the under-the-radar social media campaign that led Oakwood to reach out and engage its 7,800 fellow Seventh-day Adventist institutions worldwide – thus bringing further international awareness and recognition to this City of Huntsville; and

WHEREAS, on last Friday, May 3rd, Oakwood University was declared The Home Depot $50,000 top prize winner; and

WHEREAS, Oakwood’s national social media victory against 74 HBCUs, when coupled with the City of Huntsville’s winning in April the National Social Media Tourism Symposium contest against eight prominent U.S. cities, now positions Huntsville as the “Social Media Capital of the United States”; and

WHEREAS, these campus improvements will add more beauty to a Huntsville university campus that is already the recipient of 11 consecutive annual City of Huntsville Beautification Awards.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Tommy Battle, Mayor of the City of Huntsville, Alabama, hereby proclaim Friday, May 10, 2013, as

“Oakwood University National HBCU Social Media Champions Day”

in Huntsville, Alabama.

DATED this ninth day of May, 2013.

[Signature]
Tommy Battle
Mayor